Prospectors Mountain
- Northeast Face Direct
- The Alien Wall

Omega Buttress
- Cardiac Arêtes
- Dihedral of Horrors
- Annals of Time
- Manufactured Crisis
- Guardian of Death
- Omega Triangle
- O-Mega Crack

Cathedral Buttress
- Snaz
- Sunshine Daydream
- Caveat Emptor
- The Fountainhead
- Freedom Fighter
- Aerial Boundaries

Avalanche Canyon
- Mount Wister 11,490'
  - Northeast Couloir
  - Northwest Arête
  - Blind Man’s Bluff
- Matternought Peak 11,360'+
  - Dem Bones
  - Los Huesos
  - Lazy Bones
  - Taminh Arête

Garnet Canyon
- Teewinot 12,325'
  - East Face
  - Tunnel Route
- Garnet Canyon
  - Open Book
  - Irenes Arête
  - Sacco-Vancetti Memorial
  - Corkscrew Arête
- Red Sentinel
  - East Face & North Face
  - Red Alert
- Disappointment Peak 11,618'
  - Southeast Ridge
  - East Ridge
  - Chouinard-Frost Chimney
- Nez Perce 11,901'
  - Northwest Couloirs
  - Chief Joseph Buttress
  - Direct South Ridge
- Cloudveil Dome 12,026'
  - East Ridge
  - Armed Robbery
  - Silver Lining
- Middle Teton 12,804'
  - Southwest Couloir
  - Southeast Ridge
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Route</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Elevation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Glacier Gulch</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lupine Meadows Trailhead</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cascade Canyon</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>South Jenny Lake and North Jenny Lake Trailheads</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Leigh Canyon</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>String Lake Trailhead</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mount Moran 12,605’</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mount Owen 12,928’</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>East Ridge</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>North Face Direct Finish</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Golden Pillar</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>North Ridge</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CMC Route</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>No Escape Buttress</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Teton Rock Climbs**

- Dike
- Direct East Buttress
- Dike Pinnacle North Face Direct
- Glacier Route
- Jackson-Woodimcyni Diheental
- North Ridge

- Enclosure Peak 13,280’+
  - Jim’s Big Day
  - Southwest Ridge
  - Emotional Rescue

- Grand Teton 13,770’ West & South Sides
  - Owen-Spalding
  - Exum Ridge
  - Lower Exum Ridge
  - Exum Ridge Gold Face var.
  - Petzoldt Ridge Direct

- Grand Teton East Side
  - Crystal Tower
  - Crystal Right
  - East Face Left
  - East Face Left Center
  - Beyer I East Face
  - Keith-Eddy East Face

- Mount Owen East Ridge & North side
  - East Ridge
  - North Face Direct Finish
  - Golden Pillar
  - North Ridge

- Mount Owen
  - Crescent Arête
  - North Ridge
  - Serendipity Arête

- Cascade Canyon
  - Baxter’s Pinnacle South Face
  - No Perches Necessary
  - Guides’ Wall

- Symmetry Spire 10,560’+
  - Reticent Wall
  - Direct Jensen Ridge
  - Durrance Ridge
  - Southwest Ridge

- Leigh Canyon
  - CMC Route
  - No Escape Buttress
    - Direct South Face
    - Smoke & Mirrors
    - West Arête
    - South Buttress Houdini
    - South Buttress Right
    - South Buttress Prow
    - Direct South Buttress